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THE greatsimilarityin appearance
of the Red-crowned
Ant-Tanager
(Habia rubica) and the Red-throatedAnt-Tanager (Habia gutt•rali,O,
widely sympatricdenizensof the undergrowthof Central American
lowlandforests (Figure 1), raisesa numberof questions. Some of
the most interestingrelate to the ecologicalnichesof the ant-tanagers,
and in particular to their reputedlysimilar foragingactivities. In an
attempt to discoverdifferencesand similaritiesbetweenthesesibling
species,I conductedfield studiesin British Hondurasfrom February
to early August 1957.
Hellmayr (1936: 300-316) recognizesthree speciesof Habia. In
H. r•bica, with subspecies
ranging from Mexico to southernBrazil,
males are dull red, with a short crest borderedby narrow, blackish
stripes; femalesare mainlyolive,with a yellowishcrownpatch. The
complexof forms includedin H. g•tt•ralis, ranging from Mexico to
the valleysof centralColombia,is more varied. The forms (sa/zgni
group) north of CostaRica resembleH. rubica,but maleshaveduskier
cheeks and lack the dark borders of the crests.

Females lack the

yellowishcrown,are browneron the breast,and have a more distinctly
yellowthroat. The third species,
H. cristat•,is restrictedto the mountains of westernColombia; both sexesare red and have long crests.

The British Honduranpopulations
are designated
by Hellmayras H.
r•bica r•bicoidesand H. g•tt•raliz rooensis. In generalappearance,
theseant-tanagers
are rather similarto the HepaticTanager(Pira•ga
tiara), but they differ in habitatand behavior.
Other bird namesusedin this papercomefrom Blake (1953).
THE STUDY AREA

In earlyMarch,I setup a studyareaof 42.6 hectares(approximately
105acres)of "evergreen
seasonal
forest"(Beard,1955)on the rolling
hills abouta kilometernorth of GallonJug, British Honduras(17o33'
N, 89o02' W), at about125 metersabovesealevel. A grid of compassline pacedtrails (the brokenlinesin Figure 2), established
with the
help of a localboy and his machete,provedvaluablein manyphasesof
Figure 1 (p. 151). Probable distribution of Red-crowned Ant-Tanagers,
Habia rubica (stippled), and Red-throated Ant-Tanagers, Habia gutturalis
(diagonal), from Costa Rica north. This shows aH areas where the two
species are known to be syrupattic except a small area in Panama.
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the study. The vegetationtypes marked on Figure 2 are discussed
elsewhere(Willis, 1958); for presentpurposes,it is sufficientto note
that "highhuamil"refersto Moho (Belotiacarnpbellii)
andothersecond
growthsix to 15 metershighand "low huamil"to densesecond
growth
of under six meters.

GENERAL BEttAVlOR

Both speciesof ant-tanagers
are highlyvocal,scoldingloudlywhen
a humanintruder enterstheir haunts,but quicklydisappearing
behind
the vegetationwhena doseapproachis attempted. Red-throatsseemed
particularlyinquisitive;their raspingcallswere commonnoisesof the
dark, lowerlayersof forestand secondgrowth. Red-crownswereless
inquisitive,but easierto follow and observe;their volublechatterwas
oftengivenwhenthey were in plain sight.
DIFFERENCESIN DISTRIBUTION AND HABITAT

A numberof ornithologists
have reportedRed-crownscommonerat
higherelevations,
eveninto subtropical
cloudforests(in E1 Salvador,
according
to Dickeyand van Rossem,1938; and in San Luis Potosl,
M&xico,accordingto R. J. Newman,personalcommunication),
and
Red-throatscommonerat low elevations,
especially
on the coastalplains.
Severalornithologists(Paynter, 1955; Peters, 1929; Dickey and
van Rossem,1938; Sutton,1951a; and others)havenoteddifferences
in the forest-typepreferences
of the two species
in CentralAmerica.
At GallonJug,therewerealsoslightdifferences
in thisrespectbetween
the ant-tanagerspecies.There the Red-crownsrarely foragedoutside
the bordersof the high forest,and generallyavoidedthe edgeof the
forest. High huamilwasused,especially
whenthe sunwaslow (Figure
3), but low huamilwasrarelyvisited. Red-throatsshowedlessaversion
to huamil,foragingnot only throughhigh huamilbut alsoalongthe
edgesof woodsor low huamilborderingroadsor plantations.
One Red-throatpair driftedthroughthe first-yearhuamilout to the
forest"island"to the westof the centerstudyarea (Figure 2) at times,
but the local Red-crownpair never left the shadeof the main forest,
althoughthe islandwassuitableRed-crownhabitat. Just southwest
of
the studyareawasa small,isolatedpatchof forestin whichliveda group
of Red-throatsbut no Red-crowns.The groupusedthe surrounding
low
Figure 2 (p. 152). The study area and its vegetation. Second.growth
successionsare shaded (fields, solid; low huamil, lined; high huamil, stippled).
Forest is unshaded. Length of N arrow represents 100 meters.
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huamilfor part of its territory,asdidmanyof theforest-edge
Red-throat
pairson my studyarea. I haveseenRed-throats,
whileforagingalong
the edgeof a cornfield,dashout into it after insects. OnceI sawa male
alighton a gravelroadand hop along,jay-fashion,with headhigh and
tail slightly raised.
Whereverthe high forestaroundGallonJug had beenreducedto a
mosaicof plantations,huamil,and forest,Red-throatswere generally
more common than Red-crowns.

But in unbroken areas of hill forest

Red-crownsoutnumbered
Red-throats. The forest of the studyarea
was intermediatebetweentheseextremes,and the two specieswere
approximatelyequal in abundance.
DIFFERENCESIN FORAGINGLEVEL

To gain an idea of the vertical distributionof the two ant-tanager
speciesin the forest of the study area, I made estimatesof the height
at which the birds perchedwhile foragingand recordedeachsuchestimatein oneof 12 divisions: 10 strata,eacha meterdeep,plusa separate
categoryfor the groundand anotherfor above10 meters.
Although the resulting4,000 estimatesfor Red-throatsand 5,000 for
Red-crowns(presentedin percentages
in Figure 4) shouldbe interpreted with caution, a few generalizationsare probably safe. Most
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Figure 4. Height (in meters) of ant-tanager foraging and of nests
(inset).
Percentages are based on 4,000 records of foraging height for
Red-throated Ant-Tanagers and 5,000 records for Red-crownedAnt-Tanagers.

important, Red-crownsgenerally foraged higher than Red-throats.
Moreover, it seems that the Red-throats are restricted to a narrower

as well as a lower foragingstratum. In foragingnear the ground,the
Red-throatshavedepartedfarther than the Red-crowns
from "typical"
tanagerforagingstyle: accordingto Skutch(1954), mosttanagersare
tree-topor upper-levelbirds. There may be somecorrelationbetween
ordinaryforagingheightand nestheight (Figure 4).
Red-crownssometimes,
particularlyin the early morningand late
afternoon,foragedhigh in the under-canopy
of the forest,20 and more
metersabovethe ground. Red-throatsneverapproached
sucha height
while foraging. On the other hand, Red-crownsrarely visited the
groundexceptwhenlookingfor an insectthat had droppedbeforecapture. But the ground was an important sourceof food for the Redthroats,whichregularlyfollowedthe army ants.
ANT-TANAGERS AND ARMY ANTS

In the Americantropics,swarmingarmy ants (Eciton burchelliand
Labiduspraedator)in searchof prey stir up many fleeinginsectsand
other arthropodsfrom the forest floor (see Schneirla,1947). Where
such ants occur, certain birds habituallyattend the ant swarmsand
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snapup the arthropodsthey flush (Johnson,1954,and others). The
name "ant-tanager"was doubtlessadoptedbecausenaturalistshad reported Habia speciesfollowingtheseants.
Dickey and van Rossera(1938) thoughtthat both Red-crownsand
Red-throatsfollowedarmy antsin E1 Salvador. Two otherreportsof
Red-crowned
Ant-Tanagersfollowingswarmsof army ants may have
been misidentifications:
Nutting (1883) took specimens,
originally
listed as Phoenicothraupis
rubicoides,which Ridgway (1902) referred
to Phoenicothraupis
salvinidiscolor(= Red-throatedAnt-Tanager)
upon re-examination; Gaumer (in Boucard, 1883) reported Redcrowns (sub nora. P. rubicoides)followingants in northern Yucatfin,
but Sclater (1886) referred Gaumer'sspecimenand his published
record to P. salvini. Other reportsI have read of ant-tanagersat ant
swarmsall refer to the Red-throatedAnt-Tanager subspecies
found
northfrom Nicaragua. At GallonJug, I sawRed-throatsat ant swarms
63 times,the Red-crownsonly twice.
Casualfora#in#by Red-crowned
Ant-Tana#ersat ant swarms. Time
after time, a Red-crowngroup, chatteringand foragingbusily, drifted
over a swarmthat was puffing up insectsin large quantities. Yet the
Red-crownsseemedto take no interestin this abundantsupplyof food,
which was to be had with muchlesseffort than they were expending
in their careful searchthrough the limbs. Several times, while Redthroatsand other specieswere busy at a swarm,the Red-crownsand
other speciesof a wanderingflock stayedin the vicinity for an hour or
more; but membersof the wanderingflockseldomjoinedthe ant-swarm
birds.

At 9 A.M. on 26 April, as I was watchingan incubatingfemaleRedcrown, an ant swarmpassedunder her. As the swarmand the antfollowingbirds movedpast, the ants flusheda host of earwigs,which
flew all over me in the blind and over all trunks and bushesnearby.
As the earwigsalightednearthe femaleRed-crown,sheabandoned
her
quietposefor a few momentsand half roseto pickoff all within range
of her bill. Her mate drifted by severaltimes as the swarm moved
slowlypast,and may havecapturedsomeof the high-flyingearwigs.

My onlyobservation
of true swarm-following
wason 26 July,when
a male and immature male Red-crown came down to a swarm from

whicha Red-throatgrouphad just departed. For two or threeminutes,
the Red-crowns
and their companions,
the Tawny-crowned
Greenlets
(Hylophilus ochraceicepO,
chasedinsectsand flutteredfrom limb to
limb less than a meter above the swarm.

All drifted off before the

Red-throatfamily returnedand did not join the latter at the swarm,
thoughthey remainedin its vicinityfor three hourslonger. These
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Red-crownsnevervisitedthe groundto pick up insectsfrom the middle
of the swarmas Red-throatsregularlydid.
Regularforagingby Red-throated
,4nt-Tanagers.Despiteabundance
of food, concentration
of birds at the "feedingtables"of the swarms
meant increasedcompetitionfor feeding room. Red-throatedAntTanagerswereusuallypresentin groups,but individuals
generallykept
at least one-thirdmeter apart. Many of the infrequentloud sounds
from Red-throatsat the swarmswere roughscoldsof displacement
or
argument. Most of the time the usuallynoisyRed-throatsgave only
faint w/k notes.

Some of the scolds followed sudden sounds or move-

mentsresultingfrom falling twigs, passingbirds,or my activities.
There was considerable
subdivision
of the swarm-following
niche
amongGallon Jug ant-followers. Among them, Red-throatedAntTanagersoccupiedpositionsat the centerof swarm activity, commonlylessthan a meterabovethe pillaginghordes. Sinceswarmants
spreadout on a broadfront, the major flushingof arthropodswas in a
zone about a meter deep and five meters wide near the front of each
swarm; the ant-tanagerswere thus in a good positionto intercept
arthropodsescapingfrom the ants. The groundwas not usedfor
perching; the Red-throatspaid only brief visits to it while snapping
up insects. The rest of the time they watchedfrom a convenient
low
twig, fallen log, or other more or lesshorizontal(rarely a vertical)
perch.
The ant-tanagerssometimes
stoodin the middleof a swarmfor several momentswhile peckingat someinsect. But occasional
flicks of
their wingsor suddenleapsof a few centimeters
into the air suggested
that the tanagershad been victimsof suddenant bites. Red-throats
did not reactto columnsof antsprobingalongbrancheshardlya centimeteraway, unlesssucha columnflushedsomearthropod.
Red-throatswere ratheractivebirdswhenforagingat an ant swarm.
They turnedfrom sideto sidefrequently,employing
a kind of "rapid
peering" (as definedby Grinnell, 1921) in scanningthe groundfor
prey. Sucha turn put first oneeyeandthenthe otherto usein looking
at someobject. As the tanagerturned,its legsseemedto be springs,
and the wholebody (especiallythe tail) went down slightlyat the
centerof the motion. From the side,the mostnoticeablepart of the
turn was the slight dip of the tail and the changein headposition.
Sucha turning motionwas perhapsthe mostcharacteristic
movement
of the ant-tanagers
(particularlyRed-throats),at swarmsor awayfrom
swarms. Another commonmovementwas the frequent"about-face,"
as attention was turned to other sectors of a swarm.
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Red-throatsdartedalonglow branches,hoppingso fast they seemed
to be flying,snapping
up a blundering
mothor beetleat the endof each
dash. Now and again,one hoppedor flutteredfrom perchto perch,
peeringintentlydownand aroundsothat no suitableprey wouldescape.
The tanagermightflutter up and snapan insectoff the undersideof a
leaf, hoveringbriefly beforedroppingoff and away to anotherperch,
muchlike a trogonon a fruit-pickingflight. Then the tanagerwould
batterthe insectenergetically
and swallowit wholeor piecemeal.A few
wipesof its bill and the bird would quicklylook backto the swarmfor
a goodvantagepoint. Having detecteda roachthat was avoidingthe
army antsbelowit by runningup the stemof a little bush,a Red-throat
wouldhop up a branch,makea lunge,and snapup the insect. Even
flying insects,if large and slow, were occasionally
snappedout of the
air.

Several other authors have described similar behavior from ant-

tanagersat ant swarms;Sutton's(1951b) descriptions
from Gomez
Farias,Tamaulipas,
at the northernlimit of ant-tanagerand swarm-ant
ranges,agreeparticularlywell with my own observations.
At swarmseachRed-throatgenerallysat with legsspreadsomewhat
apart and tail partly spread. The tail proveda sensitiveindex to
ant-tanager"excitement,"beingspreadwide when one was scolding,
but folded,evennotched,in quietermoments.The tail and bodywere
usuallyin line,and the bodyangledfrom nearor belowthe horizontal
to some30 degreesaboveit. Tilt of the bodywassomewhat
indicative
of ant-tanagerinterestin a swarm and food; the birdssat upright
duringintervalsof loafingand preening.
Whenevera swarmreachedthe edgeof an openarea, suchas a bulldozertrail, the ant-tanagersdrifted abovethe ants out onto projecting
limbsalongthe edge,and oftenstationed
themselves
thereas the broad
front of the swarm moved onward. Their salliesafter fleeing insects
becamelongerand longer,and theyhesitatedonly brieflybeforetaking

theirbootybackto the edgeof thetrail. Finally,perhaps
aftera brief
periodof scolding
andpreening,
thetanagers
ascended
limbto limbon
theirsideandoneby onedarteddownacross
thetrail,oftenwithsudden
chatters,to resumefeedingabovethe front of the swarm,now at the
otheredgeof the path. Occasionally,
oneperchedbrieflyon twigsin
the middle of the trail while the front of the swarm crossed. Since the

ant swarm movedabout 100 metersa day, the crossingof a bulldozer
trail two or threemeterswide requiredsome10 to 15 minutes.
Foragingbehaviorof other ant-follower&The Tawny-winged
Woodcreepers,
Dendroclnclaanabatina,usuallyclungto tree trunks at pointsslightlyhigherthan
the ant-tanagersand from there lookedaroundfor flying insects. The woodcreeperswere rather successfulat intimidationof the other ant-followers,for
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even the slightly heavier ant-tanagers usually gave way to them. The woodcreepers picked some insectsoff the ground and low twigs, and, occasionally,I

heard the loud cherpof a woodcreeper
ring out, followedby a raspingnote from
an ant-tanageras in a flurry of wings one beat the other to a morsd. However,
the insectsin the air and on tree trunks, not the groundand twig insectsfavored
by ant-tanagers,were the main food of the woodcreepers.

The third commonswarm-followerat Gallon Jug was the RuddyWoodcreeper
(Dendrocinclahomochroa). It is interestingthat both dendrocinclids
followedthe
swarmswhile only one ant-tanagerdid so. Certainly, the Ruddy Woodcreeper's

situationotherwiseparalleledthat of the Red-crowns,
for this dendrocinclid,
like
the Red-crowns,foragedaboveits sibling,and is as small comparedwith the
Tawny-wingedWoodcreeper
as are Red-crownscomparedwith Red-throats.
The third woodcreeper
in verticalrangeat the swarmswas the BarredWoodcreeper,Dendrocolaptescerthia. This large woodcreeperprofitedmainly by the
occasionalcolumnsof ants that ascended
trees in the pathsof swarms. It took
insectsmainlyoff the bark of thosetrees,evenclingingin the midstof ant columns
in doingso. It infrequentlycamelow enoughto disputewith ant-tanagers,
and
did not snapup flying insectsas oftenas did the dendrocinclids.

Formicariusanalis,the Black-faced
Antthrush,occupied
yet anotherswarmfollowingniche. One or more antthrushes
were at everyswarm,but insteadof

waitingin thethickof activitytheyroamedabouton theoutskirts
of the swarm,
particularlybehindit, where they flippedleavesover in their usualmanner. The

advantageof this behaviorwas obvious;the insectsthat had escaped
from the
ants and ant-followershad often taken temporaryrefuge in placeswhere the
antthrushes
foundthem muchmore easilythan on undisturbed
areaswhere the
insectshad had time to entrench themselves.

Henicorhina
leucosticta,
the White-breasted
Wood-Wren,was the only small
residentthat was a regularant-follower. By movingthroughdensefallen vines
in the pathsof swarms,this agile hoppertook manyminuteinsectsthe larger
birds could not reach.

From Februaryinto April, the HoodedWarbler (Vgilsonia
citrina)and the
KentuckyWarbler(Oporornis
formosus)
maderegularappearances
at theswarms,
the formercapturingsmallinsectsfrom positions
near the ant-tanagers
and the
latter taking small insectsfrom the ground.

A few other species(a tinamou,Crypturellus
boucardi;a cuckoo,Piaya
cayana; a woodcreeper,Xiphorhynchusflavi#aster; two wrens, Thryothorus

maculipectus
and UropMlaleuco#astra;
and a tanager,Eucometls
penicillata)
followed the swarms at times.

Importance
of armyant swarmsto foragingant-tanagers.Schneirla
(in littO estimatedthe abundance
of swarm-antcolonieson Barro Colo-

rado Island,PanamaCanalZone,to be aboutsix colonies
per 100
hectares(45 colonies
eachof Ecitonburchelliand Labiduspraedator
on 14.5square
kilometers
asperhaps
a safeminimum
estimate),
whereas
six Red-throatgroupson my studyarea occupied
about34 hectares
(84 acres). If onlyhalfthecolonies
swarmed
on the average
on any
givenday (the fractionis actuallymorethan three-quarters
for E.
burchdli,butmaybelessthanthree-quarters
for L. praedator),
andif
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ant colonies
are as abundant
at GallonJugas on BarroColorado,
there
wouldbean average
of at leastoneswarmper dayfor eachsixtanager
groups. The actualratiomaybe evenhigher,as is suggested
by the
fact that in late July I usuallyfoundoneswarmfor eachtwo or three
ant-tanagerpairs carefullychecked. If there is, on the average,one
swarmor moreper day for everysix ant-tanagergroups,in the nonbreeding
season
(whentwoor threegroupssometimes
joinat a swarm)
the tanagers
mayhaveswarmsto followas muchas half the daylight
hours. However,in view of the manyvariablesignoredin the above
calculation,
quantitativefield studiesare necessary
to determinethe
fractionof the time duringwhichthe territorialant-tanagers
actually
are ableto followthe wanderingarmy ants.
Swarm ants and ant-tanagerdistribution. While Red-crownedAntTanagersoccuron the Pacificcoastof Mexiconorthwest
to Nayarit
(Figure 1), Red-throated
Ant-Tanagersdo not extendfarthernorthwest than the middleof the Isthmusof Tehuantepec.Schneirla(in
lift.) listsno specimens
or observations
of thetwo swarm-ant
species
on
the Pacificcoastnorthwestof the latter area. Apparently,lowlandantfollowingspecies
other than ant-tanagers
are alsolackingnorthwestof
this area.

SPECIAL METHODS OF ANT-TANAGERS IN FORAGINGFORARTHROPODS

In searchingfor arthropods,
both speciesof ant-tanagers
investigated
dried, rolled-upleavespendentabovethe groundin the mannerof the
Worm-eating Warbler (Helmitherosvermivorus)in British Honduras,
butnot sopersistently
asthat species.If pokingandinspection
revealed
prey, the ant-tanagergrabbedthe whole leaf, perhapson the wing,
trogon-style. With a soft run of conversationalnotes, the bird then
took the leaf to the steadytop of a hugepalm leaf, the top of a log or
large, horizontallimb, or to the ground,and worked the leaf over with
its bill, extractingand crushingthe insect. Then down went the food
wholeor bit by bit, and up wentthe tanagerand wipedits bill on a twig.
With swipesof their bills, the ant-tanagersthrew dead leavesone
way and then the other from the tops of the huge leavesof Bayleaf
Palms (Sabal sp.), lookingcarefullyafter eachtoss and frequently
peckingas if an insecthad beenuncovered. Araceousand bromeliad
epiphytes,
whoseleavescollected
debris,werevisitedat times,especially
if therewas enoughroomfor suchlargeand wary birdsas the tanagers
to work and to make hastyexits if disturbed.
Ant-tanagersgenerallylookedcarefullyeachtime an objectdropped
off a limb or twig whenthey alighted. On occasion,
the tanagerdarted
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downwardquicklyenoughto capturean insector smalltwig beforeit
hit the ground. More often,the bird alightedon a bushstemor little
brancha meter or less abovethe spot where the object had hit the
groundand scrutinizedthe area. Leaf-tossingwas necessary
at times
beforecaptureof the arthropod.
The ant-tanagersrarely clung to the undersideof a twig or limb
in the mannerof the furnariidXenopsminutu•,the greenletHylophilus
ochraceiceps,
or the temperate-zone
titmice. If somelarge insectwas
detectedunder twigs or leavesfrom a considerable
distance,the anttanagerwould fly up and hoverbrieflyunderit, pluckingit from the
undersurfaceand droppingto a perchto finishit off. Anothermethod
of obtaininginsectsundertwigsor leaves,andperhapsthe methodmost
oftenemployedby antotanagers,
was that of perchingbesidethe prey
and leaningoverunderneath
the leaf or twig.
Althoughbothant-tanagerspecies
were agile enoughto snaresome
flyinginsects,they weremuchlessexpertthan suchflycatching
birds
as the jacamarGalbularuficauda,
the shrike-tanager
Lanioaurantius,

the woodcreepers
Dendrocincla
anabatina
andD. homochroa,
and the
numerousbecardsand tyrannids. The ant-tanagers
usuallydepended
on seeingwherean insectalighted.
Anothergroupthat had a differentnichefrom both ant-tanager

species
werethe"trunk-climbers."
Although
an ant-tanager
in its foragingoccasionally
detected
an insecton a largelimbor treetrunkand
snapped
it off clumsily,hoveringbrieflyor partlyclingingagainstthe
trunk on a vine or epiphyte,in generalant-tanagers
paidmuchmore
attention to twigs and leaves.
Certainlythe ant-tanagersmadeno attemptsto crawl up into the pendent,dead
leavesundera hugebromeliadas the Ivory-billedWoodcreepers
(Xiphorhynchus
flavlgaster)often did. The ant-tanagers
did not examinecracksand crevicesin
trees as did all eight speciesof woodcreepers
at GallonJug, especiallyfor such
small insectsas those that interestedthe OlivaceousWoodcreeper(Sittasomus
•7riseicapillus).
The ant-tanagers
weredefinitelynotequipped,
aswerethe Wedgebilled Woodcreeper (Glyphorhynchussplrurus) and Plain Xenops (Xenops
minutus) with their wedge-shaped
bills, for pokingunder lichensor bark strips.
The Strong-billed Woodcreeper (Xiphocolaptespromerop•rhynchus)
and the
Barred Woodcreeper(Dendrocolaptescerthia) probablytook more insectsof
interest to ant-tanagersthan any of the other trunk-climbers,but the former was
rare in this lowland forest, and both speciesforaged more on tree trunks and

epiphytes
than on the twigswherethe ant-tanagers
did mostof their hunting.

Occasionally,
an ant-tanagerclungto the slenderstemof a sapling
and peeredaround,for the momentas deliberatein its motionsas a
Thrush-like Manakin (Schiffornis turdlnus), before the resemblance
endedwhenthe ant-ta•aager
suddenlydartedaway. Sincelimbswere
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sparsernear the ground, Red-throatsmight be expectedto cling to
saplingstemsmoreoftenthando Red-crowns,
but actuallybothtanagers
spentmost of their time on horizontalor near-horizontallimbs.
It is possiblethat the deliberate behavior of Schiffornis may have allowed it to
detect insects that ant-tanagers overlooked in their rapid travel. It would be

interestingto investigatewhether such differencesin foraging speed,as between
vireos and warblers, may result in birds taking different foods. The difference

betweenpreferredperchingsites(horizontalvs. perpendicular
perches)may have
allowed Schiffornis to detect foods different from those detectedby the anttanagers.

Thereseemed
to bea slightdifference
in thewaythetwo ant-tanager
species
soughtinsects,a differencethat may causethe tanagersto take
differentfoods,evenwhenthey forageat the samelevels. It wasmy
impressionthat not only did the Red-throatedAnt-Tanagerstravel
horizontallythroughthe woods,but that they alsotendedto lookhorizontally. While Red-crownsdid muchpeeringup and down as well as
around,the Red-throatsseemedto examinemore intentlythe foliage
at abouttheir own level. While the Red-crowns
often went in any
directionfor food, commonlythe dashof a Red-throatwas near the
horizontaland oftenup to a meteror morebeforethe insectwassnapped
from its hiding place.
Red-crownsoften climbedsaplingsby short hopsfrom limb to limb
or by hitchingup crosswise,perhapsalternatingdirectionscross-foot
style while doing so. More often Red-throatsgainedheightby long
flightsto distanttwigs. At the endsof their climbs,Red-crownsoften
droppedand flew shrike-fashion
to the next tree, whereasRed-throats

moreoftenflew directly,morelike a jay thanlike a shrike.
ANT-TANAGERS AND FRUIT

The main zoneof the variedand abundantfruit supplyof the studyareaforestlay abovethe foragingzonesof ant-tanagers,
and the highforagingRed-crownsapparentlygainedmore benefitfrom the supply
than did the low-foragingRed-throats.
Of the favorite fruits of the ant-tanagers during the months I was at Gallon

Jug, Bullhoof (Dryperes Brownil) and Give-and-Take (Cryosophila argentea)
lasted the longest. The hard Bullhoof berries had to be very ripe before the
ant-tanagers could bite into them, but Red-crown pairs often ascendedinto Bullhoof trees and fed with saltators, grosbeaks, parrots, frogohs, howler monkeys,
and other animals much better fitted for eating hard fruits than were ant-tanagers.
The first ant-tanager peck at a ripe fruit often sent it hurtling toward the ground,
where it was followed hastily by the bird, which there ate the gritty pulp, leaving
only one or two white seeds. At other times, the bird pecked at several berries
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in succession. Red-throats never joined the flocks in the high trees, but occasionallyfed on fruits on fallen branches,and oncefed in a tree cut down at the
edgeof a milpa (corn plantation). In 150 or more hours of observingRed-crowns,
I recorded$0 instanceswhen a bird fed on Bullhoof fruit; for Red-throats,there
were five instancesin somewhatover 55 hours. (Although many instanceswere
not recorded,the fraction recordedshouldbe nearly the same for both species.)
The abundant large clusters of Give-and-Take fruit were already somewhat
battered by the time I arrived in February, though the final few to withstand the
attacks of many birds lasted well into May. Either speciesof tanager (49
instancesfor Red-crowns,sevenfor Red-throats) now and then flutteredup and
picked off a berry, perhapsclinging briefly against the bunch with tail spread

wide for support. The bird then took the berry to a perch,whereit rotatedthe
fruit with the tonguewhile biting the thin, stringy flesh off in strips until finally
the large seed and part of the pulp droppedfrom their own weight. After some
gulping, the pulp that had not droppedout the cornersof the bird's mouth went
down its throat. Sometimes,two or three Red-crowns visited the same cluster
at the sametime. Generally,one or two fruits eachwere all they swallowedbefore
they movedon restlessly,only to go up to anotherbunchof fruit a hundredmeters
farther on and repeatthe process.

Whentheconspicuous
orange-red
fruit clusters
of thewickedlyspined
climbingpalm, BasketTie-tie (Desmoncus
sp.), brightenedopenings
in the forestin July, Red-crowns
at timesclungto a bunchand pecked
at a fruit or two beforeflyingon.
In June,as the Bullhoofsupplywas failing, Cojoton (oCtemmadenia
Donnell-Smithii)fruitsattractedparrotsandtoucansfrom far andnear.
Occasionally,
their bitessentthe fruits plummetingthroughthe limbs;
the thud of a baseball-sized
fruit besidemy blind at one Red-crown
nest startled me more than once. After a short time on the ground,
each milky, kidney-shapedfruit split down the middle, exposingthe
seedsin their bright-red,waxy coatings. The incubatingfemaleseveral
timesmadea meal of theseseedsat one or more spotsaroundmy blind,
and severaltimesa day the pair of Red-throatsnestingdownthe hill
drifted by and fed on the fallen fruits.
There were many smallfruits that bothant-tanagers
pickedoff and
ate whole. Amongtheir favoriteswere the purpleberriesof Sugarloaf
(Miconiaimpetiolaris),a memberof a family (Melastomaceae),
much
lovedby CentralAmericanbirds (Skutch, 1954) for its juicy berries.
Sugarloaf,in fruit duringMay, was one of the few berry bushesthat
ever detained a wandering ant-tanagerfamily for more than a few
berries: for Red-crowns,34 instances; for Red-throats, 10 instances.
Another favorite (six instancesfor Red-crowns,11 for Red-throats),

duringitsweekof fruitingin lateMarch,wasCasearia
sylvestris,
whose
clustersof tiny berriesattractedsuchunexpectedspeciesas the flycatchersTolrnomyiassulphurescens
and Myiod3mastesrnaculatusas
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well as the usualfruit-eatingbirds. In April, the juicy, red berriesof
the so-called"Cherry" (PseudoImedia
sp.) were oftentakenby the
ant-tanagers: there were 45 instancesfor Red-crownsand 11 for
Red-throats. The list couldbe extended,but the abovewere the fruits
most commonlytaken by the ant-tanagersduring the time that I was
at GallonJug.
ANT-TANAGER FLOCK MOVEMENT

When foraging,smallgroupsof ant-tanagers
movedrapidly (Figure
5) and erratically(Figure 6) throughthe forest,a type of foraging
movement
that hasled all whoknowthesebirdsto speakof "wandering
bands"and "restlessflocks." The averagespeedof ant-tanagermovement (Figure 5), basedon measurements
of suchmappedpathsas
thosein Figure 6, was somewhatgreaterin Red-throatsthan in Redcrowns. The formerstayedin a narrowerstratumand spentlesstime
climbing,but the time savedtendedto be usedin individualwandering
over an area 20 or so metersto either sideof a flock'spath and so did
not bring about an increasein group speed; the greater speedof
Red-throatgroupmovementprobablyreflectsinsteadthe greaterwarinessof Red-throatswhenfollowed. The speedof flockmovementwas
greatestin the early morningfor both species.
ANT-TANAGER GROUP COMPOSITIONAND FORAGINGRANGE

The groupsof ant-tanagers
were apparentlypairs and their grown
youngof the previousyear. With eachadult male there was alwaysat
leastone female,as the ant-tanagerswere paired evenbeforethe breeding season. A few males were known to be bigamous. The other
individualswith each adult male were usually in immature plumage
during the breedingseason. In late July and August, someof the
youngmalesweremoltinginto the red adultplumage. During my stay,
the only increases
in groupsizecamewhenthe youngof the year left
the nest; decreases,which were occasional,probably signifiedthe
death of birds. Possibly,there may be somepermanentshifting of
immature birds from one group to another,but this remainsto be
proved.
At Gallon Jug, even countingyoung of the year, I never saw a
Red-crowngroup of more than five birds or a Red-throatgroup of
more than eight. Usually, Red-crowngroupsincludedtwo to four
birds, while Red-throatgroupsincludedup to five. Paynter (1955)
notedsimilargroupsizesin Yucat/m,and Skutch(1954) got a similar
impressionof Red-crowngroupsin •CostaRica.
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In the monthsI watchedthem,groupsof bothant-tanager
species
obtainednearlyall their foodfrom areasthat maybe calledterritories
(territorialdefenseoccurredduringthe nestingperiod). Thesewere
rather large areasof four or five hectareseach. At times,a group
trespassed
brieflyintothe territoryof a neighboring
group(Figure6),
but suchintrusionswere few even beforeterritorialdefensebegan.
Before nestingbegan,two groupsof the samespeciesoccasionally
foragedtogether,generallyalonga boundaryline, but eventuallythe
groupswent backto their respective
territories. Red-throatgroups
were occasionally
togetherat ant swarmsnear boundarylines before
nestingbegan,but whenI scaredthem,eachgroupdartedbackto its
own area. After nestingbegan,an ant-tanagergroup seldomjoined
anothergroupof the samespecieswhile foraging,althoughfemalesand
immaturesmight foragenear eachother while adult malesdisputed
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(1931).

alonga territorialboundary. Foraginggroupsof one speciesoften
joinedgroupsof the other species.
SIZE AND BILL SHAPE IN RELATIONTO FOODSIZE

Difference{n size, especiallyof bill, {s sometimes
correlatedwith a

difference
{n foraginghabitsbetween
closelyrelatedbirdspecies.Since
Red-throated
Ant-Tanagersaverageslightlylarger {n size (Figure 7)
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than Red-crowns,it might be assumed
that, on the average,they would
capture larger food than Red-crowns. However, severalfactors cast
doubt on this assumption.Ant-tanagersordinarilytore apart large
arthropodsor medium-sized
fruit by poundingand bill manipulation,
sothat the smallRed-crowns
hadno moredifficultyin consuming
large
foodthandid the barelylargerRed-throats. Indeed,someof the largest
orthopteransand argiopid spidersI saw at Gallon Jug were those
capturedand torn apart by Red-crowns. Secondly,the fact that male
Red-crownsaverageabout the same in weight as female Red-throats
in British Hondurasseemsvery odd if interspecific
food competition
hashad muchto do with the sizedivergence.Indeed,the geographically
distantand thus noncompetlng
Red-crownsfrom British Hondurasand
San Luis Potosi,Mexico, differ more in weight than do "competing"
Red-crowns and Red-throats in San Luls Potosi.

The smallerRed-crowned
Ant-Tanagermay eventake larger foods
than does the larger Red-throatedAnt-Tanager. The bill of Redcrownsis slightlyshorterthanthat of Red-throats,as mightbe expected
from the smallersize of the former species;yet it is very slightly
deeper. This slightlyheavierbill (Figure 8) may be better suitedfor
tearingapartlargeinsects
andfruitsthanthe bill of Red-throats.The
tooth on the uppermandibleis more prominentin Red-crownsthan in
Red-throats;it may help in tearingapartfruits or arthropods.Certainly,Red-crownsbroughtlargeparticlesof foodto their youngmore
oftenthan did Red-throats(Willis, ms.), thus morefrequentlycausing
an impassewhenthe nestlingcodldnot swallowthe food. Red-crowns
did dissectlargeinsectsandmedium-sized
fruitsmoreoftenthan Redthroatsdid while I was watching(but it is possiblethat the shyer
Red-throatsmerelycarriedtheir foodawayfrom me beforedissection).
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SUniMARY

A study of Red-crownedand Red-throatedAnt-Tanagers(I-Iab•
rubicaandIt. gutturMis)at GallonJug, BritishHonduras,showedsome
differencesin habitat and foraging behavior betweenthese sibling
species.
The fact that Red-crowns
stayin high forestwhile the Red-throats
are lessrestricted,foragingin low second-growth
as well as high, was
confirmedby this study.
The major foragingdifferencesbetweenthe two specieswere that
(thoughboth were birds of the forest undergrowth)Red-crownsgenerally foragedhigherthan Red-throatsand that only Red-throatsregularly followed army ants (Eciton burchelliand Labidus praedator),
pickingup many of the insectsflushedby the ant swarms.
Ant-tanagersused various techniquesin capturingarthropodsand
consumingfruit. Most ant-tanagerforaging was done on twigs and
branches of trees rather than on tree trunks or in the air.

Ant-tanager groups did most of their foraging while wandering
irregularlyover "territories,"the boundaries
of which were defended
during the breedingseason.
A slightdifferencein bodysizeis apparentlynot directlyrelatedto
differences
in foraging; the smallerbird, the Red-crowned
Ant-Tanager, may tear apart larger arthropodsand fruits with its slightly
thicker bill.
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